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Newsou*h Wales
The 'Buy Bock the Bush' progrom in New South
Woles begon in 1993 Grid involved the purehose
of o property where hunting Grid rehobilifofion
odivifies would restore the lurid bock to its
former glory. Tilferwiero Slotion, on 80,000-0cre
properly in the north-west offhe stole, wos the first
ocquisifion offhis program. Overgrozing issues
Grid abundont ferol pig Grid goof populotions
mode this the perled site for SSAA NSW to
purehose ond monoge. Much work hos been
done 10 creole o bolonce in biodiversity Grid
to creole wildlife Grid hobifof linkoges with the
NOColeche Nature Reserve, which is home to 171
bird, I 3 mornmol Grid 37 reptile species.

South Australia
In 2001, the SA Conservation & Wildlife
Monogemenf bronch OSsisfed in the purchase of
the Bunkers Conservation Block in the F1inders
Ronges Notional Pork, which hos opened the
doorfor more opportunities. The 142 sq kin block
o110wed the group to show commitment to riot
only problem on jinol control, but GISo wildlife
monitoring, revegefofion Grid odions to protect
the IOCol yellow-footed rock wolloby populofion.
The SA brunch begon culling operofions in the
F1inders Ronges in I 99 I Grid the group's work in
the region hos been in close cooperotion with SA
Stole Government o9encies.

Queenslund
The floods Ihof rovoged ports of Queenslond in
eorly 2011 creoled o heodoche for environmento1
groups ocross the stole OS the long process
of cleoning up begon. The Queenslond
Conservofion & Wildlife Monogement bronch
stepped in to lend o hond offer learning that
hundreds offonnes of block irrigotion tubing hod
littered worerwoys ond bushlond in fhe south of
the state. The group was keen 10 help cleon up the
mess to profed the wildlife Grid wofenvoys in Ihe
oreo from ony dongers OSsociofed with the 10rge
clumps offubing. While, riot diredly o hunting-
relofed odivity, the group believed Ihotthis odivity
was worthwhile, OSIhe members were keen to see
Iheir region recover to its originol stole.
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Members of SSAA Conservotion & Wildlife Monogemenf bronches ocrossfhe country
dedicofe their time Grid resources to the preservofion of riotive AUSlrolion floro Grid
founo. These speciolised groups operofe in eoch sidle grid territory 10 help conserve
wildlife Grid OSsisfin the monogement of problem species on both public Grid privofe
10nd.

These hunting groups provide services fhof help in dintoin the bolonce of AUSlrolio's
frogile ecosystems. Members perform o voriefy of tusks including ferol on jinol control,
doto colledion (OSsisling with wildlife surveys Grid counts), OSsisling 10ndholders
(by checking fences, do ms Grid stocky, underjoking vegefofion monogement, Grid
in Qinfoining ecologicol communities.
The SSAA Conservofion & Wildlife Monogemenf brunches ore involved in ongoing
problem species control coinpoigns in notion o1 porks for the benefit of o11 wildlife grid
PIOnfs. These odivifies ore corried out in conjundion with government o9encies, local
governments Grid like-minded conservotion groups.
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Victoriu

In 2006, Vidorio's Mf Miflomofife Regionol Pork
wos overrun with ferol goofs Grid ony vegetotion
fhof wos within reoch of o goof wos heovily
grozed. Hillsides were herolly grozed bock to bore
dirt. Members offhe Victorion Conservation &
Wildlife Monogemenf bronch begon hunting ond
culling foro1 goofs on beholf of Stole Government
o9encies Grid the chonge in hobifot quolify wos
reinorkoble following just two years of effort.
Vegefofion on the hillsides wos regenerofing Grid
by the third yeor, the foro1 goof populotion hod
decreosed so much Ihoffhe Vidorion bronch
members could only occountforthree ferol goofs
in four trips to the oreo. SSAA Victorio hod to
work quite hord to be allowed 10 huntin certain
nofionol porks in the first PIOce when culling
operofions begon; todoy, they ore usuolly the
firsf point of coll for help in controlling problem
animols in o coordinofed woy

Join us und be purl offhe solution

ssciu. org. ciu
The majority of the SSAA's 130,000 members managing the impacts of Australia's most damaging
participate in some form of hunting activities. We problem species. We believe that all management
know they voluntarily puttheir own time, money tools should be considered when attempting to
and resources into managing introduced species reduce the reported $270 million per yearimpact
such as rabbits, foxes, feral cats, goats, dogs and these species have on our economy and the
pigs. All of these species have been reported environment.

to cause significant levels of environmental, Visit WWW. 55aa. org. au to find out how you can Be
economic and social damage across Australia Part of the Solution.

Hunters are certainly part of the solution to

Membership
All SSAA memberscon become o
member of o IOCol SSAA Conservofion
& Wildlife Monogement bronch by
fulfilling o simple occreditofion progrom.
The occredifofion progrom covers the
following components

Mop reoding
Novigofion
Fired rin safely Grid handling
Wildlife OPPreciofion Grid

monogemenf
Ethicol hunting
First-Did course
'Living in the field' course
Shooting occurocy test

SSAA Conservofion &Wildlife
Monogemenf members, like o11 members
offhe SSAA, ore covered by the SSAA
Notion o1 $20 million Public Lidbilify
Irisuronce Policy Grid Group Personol
Accident Policy. Members ore required
to buy Grid use their own equipment Grid
fund their own personol expenses.

Objedives
SSAA Conservofion & Wildlife Monogemenf
bronches hove the following objedives:

To identify, incinfoin, proted Grid restore
biofic coinmunifies.
To work with privote Grid government
deportments Grid 10nd monogers 10 identify
couses of degrodotion ond jinbolonces.
To define specific progrom 9001s.
To creole PIOns for effedive reinovol of
problem on jinol species.
To monitor responses to orgonised culls grid
record OPPropriofe dojo.
To esfoblish inQinfenonce progroms.
To provide members with oddifionol hunting
opportunities through problem on jinol
control projects.
To introduce new members 10 hunting
through wildlife control progroms under the
guidonce of experienced hunters.


